
FRUSTASI      FRUSTRATION 
  
Generasiku banyak yang frustasi      In my generation there are many who are frustrated 
"Broken home" istilah bule-bule luar negeri   "Broken home" is the term used by white people abroad 
Mereka muak lihat papi, mami bertengkar   They are abhorred seeing father and mother arguing 
Mereka jijik lihat papi, mami selalu keluar   They are revolted seeing father and mother always going out 
 
Ada urusan yang tak masuk di akal    There is something going on that makes no sense 
Mami sibuk cari bujangan     Mum is preoccupied looking for a bachelor 
Papi sibuk cari perawan     Dad is preoccupied looking for a virgin 
Timbang kesal, lebih baik aku berkhayal   Considering I'm fed up, it's better I indulge in fantasies 
Jadi orang besar persis Hitler yang tenar   Become an important person just like Hitler who was famous 
Jadi orang tenar persis Carter jurangan kacang  Become famous, like Carter the peanut baron 
 
Mata cekung, mata persis capung    Hollow eyes body like a dragonfly 
Tingkah sedikit bingung, pikiran mirip orang linglung  Behaviour a little confused, thoughts like a person preoccupied 
Rambut selalu kusut      Hair always tangled 
Disuruh selalu manggut-manggut    Ordered to always nod the head 
Duduk di sudut, hai kasihan    Sitting in the corner, hey have pity 
Itu tubuh tinggal tulang sama kentut    All that is left in this body is bones and a fart 
 
Hey, Mister Gele lu tega     Hey, Mister Dealer can't you bring yourself to look 
Mata gue kok enggak bisa melek    My eyes why can't they stay awake 
Hey, Mister Gele , duit gopek gua kira cepek   Hey, Mister Dealer a Rp.500  coin I think is Rp.100 
Hey, Mister Gele, perut lapar ada tape   Hey Mister Dealer my stomach is hungry  is there any tape 
Pas gua sikat asem-asem enggak tahunya teleke dewek As I rake a sour substance I'm not aware its my own shit. 

 

 

bule  =  slang term for a person of European origin 

muak  = abhorred 

jijik  = revolted 

timbang =  to consider or weigh up something 

kesal  = fed up/dejected 

tenar  = famous 

Carter  =  reference to former US President, Jimmy Carter (who was also a peanut baron) 

cekung  = hollow 

capung  = dragonfly 

tingkah = behavior 

bingung = confused 

pikiran  = thoughts 

linglung = preoccupied 

kusut  = tangled 

Gele  = slang term for drug dealer (Javanese) 

duit  = slang term for money 

gopek  = slang term for Rp.500 

cepek  = slang term for Rp.100 

tape  = is a type of sweet cake made from fermenting rice or a type of alcoholic beverage  

   made from fermenting rice 

 

 
 


